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Synopsis 
The water-adsorbing properties of cellulose samples which had been graft copolymer- 

ized with hydrophilic vinyl monomers using ceric salt as an initiator were investigated 
by means of the width of the high-resolution NMR absorption spectrum, water reten- 
tion, and moisture regain of the samples. In the change of the width a t  half-value of 
the spectrum with per cent grafting, a maximum value followed by a minimum value 
was observed on samples both grafted with acrylic acid and methacrylic acid. Thus, the 
effect of grafting on the water-adsorbing properties appeared not to be simple. Though 
no special change in the water retention by grafting was observed, the per cent grafting 
dependence on the moisture regain in high relative humidity showed a peculiar and defi- 
nite relation. The per cent grafting giving maximum moisture regain was about 8% 
and 18% for acrylic acid and methacrylic acid, respectively, and this agreed very well 
with the minimum widths a t  half-value. The change in the glass transition temperature 
of the samplewater system caused by grafting is also described. 

INTRODUCTION 

As for graft copolymers in which hydrophobic vinyl monomers are grafted 
on inherently hydrophilic cellulose, interesting relations' have been found 
between structure and water-adsorbing properties. On the other hand, 
it is expected that the water-adsorbing property of cellulose is greatly af- 
fected by grafting hydrophilic vinyl monomers onto cellulose. Graft co- 
p~lymerization*-~ of such monomers onto cellulose in various initiation 
systems have been carried out. The structures of nylon 66 film grafted 
with acrylic acid and acrylamide and cellulose grafted with acrylamide 
were examined by Jcffries et a1.* and by Simionescu and Oprea,g respec- 
tively. Leeder and Pratt'O investigated the effect of hydrophilic vinyl 
polymers on the water absorption in wool-polymer systems. In  our pre- 
vious study," it has been found that among several initiators, ceric salt 
was most effective in the graft copolymerization of this type of vinyl mono- 
mers. It is not difficult to  attain several decades on per cent grafting, 
but a relatively long reaction time is needed because of the extremely slow 
initiation reaction. It seems that the structure of the graft copolymer 
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of this type has not been thoroughly clarified yet and that many unsolved 
problcms might exist in the interaction of the polymers with water. 

In  the present study, in ordcr to determine the naturc of bonding bc- 
tween these graft copolymers and water, cellulose samples were prepared 
by grafting with acrylic acid and mcthacrylic acid up to about 50% graft- 
ing using cork salt as an initiator; and the width at half-valuc of the high- 
resolution NMR absorption spectrum of adsorbed wator and its relation 
with the water retention and moisturc regain were investigated. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation of Grafted Samples 
Comrncrcial dissolving sulfitc pulp was used as cellulose sample, and 

acrylic acid (AA) and mcthacrylic acid (MA) as vinyl monomers. Graft 
copolymerization was carried out in a systctm initiated by ccric salt under 
nitrogcn. Copolymcrization conditions wcrc fixed almost idcritical t o  
those of the prcvious study." Namoly, a known concontration of ccric 
ammonium nitrate was added to thc systom containing 5.0 g callulosc, 
25 ml monomcr, 300 ml distilled water, and 100 ml0.1N nitric acid to make 
the salt concentration equal 10 mmolo/l. in the system. Polymerization 
times ranged from 10 min to  8 hr. I'olymcrization tcmpcraturcs were 
20°C and 45°C for AA and MA, rcspoctivcly. I'olymcrizcd products 
were extractcd with hot water for 10-15 hr t o  romovc: homopolymors. 
The woight incromcnt by grafting bascd on ccllulosc: was indicatcd as per 
cent grafting. 

Width at Half-Value of NMR Absorption Spectrum 
Samples containing 5% to  30% watcr w r e  proparcd for cach graft co- 

polymer and packcd closely in samplc tubos. Thc high-rcsolution NMR 
absorption spcctrum was mcasurcd by using a JEOL NRIIIL spoctromctcr 
Modd TNM-C-GOHI, with its acccssorics for varying tcmpcraturo under 
tho following conditions: rcsonancc: froquc:ncy, 60 Mc; swoap rato, 90 
ppm/2.5 min; Rl? lovd, 40 db; samplo tcmporaturt!, -60°C to 90°C. The 
width a t  half-valuo of tho spoctrum was indicatad as v112. 

Water Retention Value (WRV) l 2  

hftor immorsing tho samplo in wator for 24 hr, it was filtcrad to form a 
mat, which was dchydratcd with a contrifugal forcc: of 3000 G for 15 min. 
Tho moisturc: ramaining in tho samplos was oxprcsscd as porcontagc: of 
tho ovcn-dried wight .  

Moisture Regain 
The valucs of cach samplc at  rclative humiditiw of 66% and 93% wore 

obtaincd by placing driod samples ovcr saturatod aquaous solutions of 
sodium nitrito and ammonium phosphato, rt:spactivc:ly, a t  20°C for one 
wook. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Hydrophilic Nature of Grafted Cellulose 

E'igurc 1 shows tho chango in WltV. It was obscrvcd that the WltV 
of thc graft copolymors incrcascd with tho introduction of AA and MA. 
Inasmuch as the grafted chains thomsclvcs havc a good solubility in wator 
if split off from thc trunk cclluloso, the watcr-retaining proporty of sam- 
plcs is cxpcctcd to incrcaso with incrcaso in pcr cont grafting. As a result, 
a remarltablo cffcct was obsorvod for AA, whorcas tho cffcct was vcry smtill 
for MA. Considoring such a large difforonco bctwocn monomers, it is 
assumod that fairly complicated factors arc a t  play in the phcnomcnon 
of \vator adsorption in polymws. 

14gurc 2 givos thc rolation bctwacn tho width a t  half-valuc: and tho water 
content of AA-grafted ccllulosc. As scan in tho figuro, two straight lines 
arc drawn for each graftod samplcs, and tho slop(:, tho position, arid tho 
inflection point of thcso straight lines arc pcculiar to oach samplo. Similar 
relations wcrc obtainod for MA-graftcd colluloso, and tho width a t  half- 
valuo was possiblo to be cstimatod for samplos with various per cont graft- 
ing a t  any given water content. 

The relation betwon tho width at half-valuo and tho por cont grafting 
of AA-graftcd collulosc: is shown in 14gurc: 3 for wator contonts of 10% 
and 15yo. It is rcmarkablo that for any watcr contont of tho samplcs, 
the maximum arid tho minimum of tho width at  half-valuo worc obsorvod 
a t  about 5% and 8% grafting, rc.spcctivc:ly. This phcnomcnon supposcdly 
indicates a special intoraction botwwn graftod cclluloso and water which 
appeared as thc pcr cont grafting approached thosc: valucs. As scan in 
l'igurc! 4, tho samc tcndcncy was also obswvod for l\lIA-graftod collulosa; 

0 10 20 30 40 50 
PER CENT GRAFTING (%) 

Fig. I. Water relention value of grafted copolymer. 
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Fig. 2. Relation between width at half-value and water content in AA-grafted samples. 
Sample temperature, Per cent grafting: (0) 0%; ( a) )4.9%; ((3) 11.4%; (@) 28.0%. 
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Fig. 3. It elation betweeii width at half-valne arid per cent grafting in AA-grafted samples 
compared at certain water writerits. 

and, in this case, the maximum of tho width at half-valuc: was obscrvcd 
at about 8yo grafting and tho minimum at about ISYO. 

As thc water-adsorbing property of polymers is also characterized by 
the moisture regain of samplcs, relations bctwccn the valuo and the per 
cent grafting wcrc obtaincd and arc shown in l'igurc 5 .  At a rclativc 
humidity of 66%, tho moisture rogain of grafted samplcs was observed to 
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Fig. 4. Relation between widt,h at half-value arid per cent grafting in MA-grafted samples 
compared at certain water contents. 
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Fig. 6.  Moisture regniri of grafted copolymer. 

3 

bc indcpcndont of tho por cent grafting, inid tho diff oroncc botwoon mono- 
mcrs was very small. Howovor, at R ro1:itivc humidity of 93%, a pcculiar 
and definite rolation W ~ L S  obtained in that tho maximum moisturo rcgain 
was attained at a cortnin per cent grafting. Thc values wcro 8% and 
18% for AA- and MA-graftod cclluloso, rospcctivcdy. Thoso vnluos hup- 
pcncd to agrcc wcll with tho pcr cont grafting a t  which tho width at half- 
value bccamo minimum for both grtifttd colluloscs dcscribtd abovc. This 
agreement is very dofinitc and intcrcsting. 
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Although any por ccnt grafting charactorizing tho incrwsc in WltV of 
samplcs by grafting was not found, a pc:r cc:nt grafting spccifyirig tho width 
of thc NMlt  absorption spoctrum as wcll as tho moisturc: regain a t  a high 
humidity wcrc found to  cxist. Thc roasons for thosc: could bc intorprotcd 
as follows. WltV roflocts a rathcr macroscopic changc: in thc structurc: 
of fibcrs, whoroas width a t  half-valuc: or moisturc: regain is thought to  da- 
toct microscopic changos in structurc: morc: smsitivcly. I n  thc procoss 
of graft copolymorization, tho surfa(x:, thc miorovoids, arid thc amorphous 
rogions of tho cc:llulosc: fibors arc: gradually fillcd with hydrophilic polymw, 
and tho maximum hydrophilic propcrty of thc: wholc systcm is dotc:rminc:d 
by tho constitution of trunk and grafted polymers. Natur:rlly, thc por 
cont grafting corrwponding to  this point dopc:rids on thc polymcr to bo 
introducad. Watcr in this systcm is also thought to bchavc: in  a particular 
mannor. As tho width a t  half-valuc: ciin bc considwcd :is :in indcx of dif- 
forontial cncrgy of binding, i.c., forcc: of binding b(:twc:c:n wa tw arid ccllu- 
loso in thc syst(:m,I3 i t  is thought to  bc possiblt: to iridic::itc: thc stat(: of 
protons in bound wator by thc width of thc N M I t  absorption spcr,t rum. 
Thc oxp(:rimc:ntal rwults indicated that thc adsorption c:ric:rgy of wator 
bccamc: minimum in a samplo with thc pc:r cont grafting a t  which thc m:ixi- 
mum moisturc regain was obtainod. I t  swms that, such inform:rtion on 
tho watcr-binding propcrty of thc s:rmpl(:s h:rs :LII import:Lnt signific:ancc: 
in thc cxamination of thc hydrophilic polymt:r-gr:bft,c:d c:c:llulosc:. 

Glass Transition Temperature of Grafted Cellulose 
According to  tho provious p : ~ p ( : r , ~ ~  tho tc:mpc:r:rturc: dcp(:nd(:nc(: of thc 

width a t  half-valuc: was c:xaminc:d for thc s:Lmpl(:s with v:rrious watw con- 
tents. 14giirc f i  shows tho rwults for ungruft>c:d c:c:llulosc: s:~mpl(:s. Thc 
rc:lations of width a t  h:tlf-v:iluc: tc:mpc:r:rt,urc: :rrc rc:prcs(’:ntc:tl by t w o  striiight 
1inc:s for cach watc:r-containing s:Lmpl(:, :rnd t h :  tc:mpc:r:rt,urc: :it t>hc iiitcr- 
soction of thcsc: linw, n:~mc:ly, thc critical tc:mp:r:iturc: of tho w:it,c:r-c:orit:iiriing 
polmer systcm (Yc, d(:sign:itc:d :I,S g1:tss t,r:rrisitliori tc:mpor:itrirc: :r(xording to 
thc J)r(!ViOUS p t ~ p ( : r ~ ~ ) ,  c:~n bo road from th(: figurc:. It, is possible to  obt:iin 
thc rclation b(:twc:c:n thwc tc:mpc!raturc:s : r i d  t,hc w:ii c r  c:ontc:nt of thc 
samplcs. Similar relations wwc obt:Lin(:d for AA-gr:rfi,cd s:rmpl(:s wit,h :i 
pc:r cent f i . ! l~o grafting arid an: shown in  I4gur.c: 7. I I I  t h w :  s:implw, :L 
rc:marl<ablc diffwc:ncct was obsc:rvc:d in thcir propwtiw tow:ird w:rtc:r :is 
compard wit,h thosc: of ungniftcd s:implw; n:imc:ly, thc for(:(: of w t c r  
binding in  :t lower rang(: of watw c:ont,c:rit, w:is m:iint:iin(:d high, w(:n :it 
highw tc:mp(:r;ituro. Howwcr, thc: dcp~:nd(:n(:(: of Yc on thc w:rt(:r c:ontc:nlj 
hardly difTc:rc:d botwwn thc gr:rftc:d mid ungr:iftd s:implcs. 

I t  was obsc:rvc:d th:it 
thc water contcrit dopond(:ricc: of thc glass t,r:Lnsi tion tc:mp(:r:it,urc: of thc 
grttftcd cc:llulosc:-w:Lt,c:r systcm was h:irdly :iff( c:d by gr:rftiiig up to :Ibout? 
7%. Howc:vc:r, as for thc s:implcs with 28% gr:iftiiig, thc moisturc: rc- 
gain was almost tho snmc as that of ungr:ift,c:d s:implc, but, :r &:finit(: in- 
arcas(: in thc glass transition tc:mpc:r:iturc: was obscrvcd if thc comp:rrison 

Thc abovc: rosults arc summ:irizc:d in I4gurc: S. 
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was carriod out at tho s:imc wattc:r contcmt. In I’igura S, tho rosults for 
MA-grtlftcd collulosc: iirc d s o  shown. lbr  tho s:implos with grsfthig of 
bolow 30%, 1 1 0  difToronoo from u1igr:iftc:d colluloso was obsc:rvc:d in thoso 
rcl:i,tiow. Thc incrwso in ghss trarisition tompc:r:iturc: was first obscrvnd 
a t  50% grdtiiig. Thc difl‘c:rc:nt c4’l‘c:c:t of thwo moriomctrs on thc shift in 
glass tr:uisition tc:mpc:r:it,uro (::iii bc crisily w s u m d  by c:x:imining 
tho (:h:Lngos in moistm-c: rc:g:iin : i d  thc foroc: of w:itctr-binding of colluloso 
s:implos by graft coj)olymcrria:it,ioii. 

Thus, thc: grafting of ro1:hvc:ly smdl :imounts of hydroj)hilic moiiomor 
scnsitivdy incr(::is(rs t,hc forcc of w:itc:r binding of ccdlulosc: s:implas :kt :I 

wtitor contont lowctr th:m 15yo. Howovctr, thc gr:ifting h:is :i smd1 dfoct 
on tho g1:iss tr:insition t,c!mp(:r:iturc: of thc ac!llulosc:-w:it,ttr systmn, :uid thc 
cffoct of incrc::ising thc t,ompw:iturc. first :ippc!:irs :it :i p(:r c:c:nt gr:iftinp 
mow t,h:in scrvc:r:il d(:c::idcs, d(rpc:iidiiig 011 thc: moiiomttr. 

r .  1 hc nubhois wish in) cxprcss ihcir gr:itit,ridc to Miss 1 lrrrrie Toiiooka for her piirtieipa- 
tioii in tlic cxpcri~neiil.:d work. 
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